RESOLUTION REGARDING VINYL SDING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
SevenIlills HomesAssociation
November19.2001
Be it resolvedthat,pursuantto thepowervestedin the SevenHills HomesAssociation
Boardof
DirectorsunderArticleIV, Section5, andArticleVI, Sections1-4,of the Association's
bylaws,
andpursuantto the authorityvestedin the ArchitecturalControlCommitteeunderSectionIX of
the SevenI*lls Declarationof Restrictions,be it resolvedthat:
Theintentof thisresolutionis to allowvinylsidingonlyin a styleandcolorthatwill not
distinguishit from existingsidingin usein SevenHills or changethe characteror appearance
of
the front of a residence.
The ArchitechturalControlCommitteeof the SevenHills HomesAssociationwill approvein
writingthe installation
of vinyl sidingon residences
in SevenPrillsonly underthe following
circumstances:
The requestto installvinylsidingmustbe submitted
in writingto the Architectural
ControlCommitteeandapprovedin writingby theCommittee
prior to scheduling
givingampletimefor reviewof quality,style,andcolorchoiceprior to the
installation,
nextregularly-scheduled
meetingof theCommittee.
A sampleof the vinyl sidingandthecolorbeingconsidered
mustaccompany
the request
for approval,whichmustalsoincludea detaileddescription
of the proposedstyle,
(characteristics,
specifications
durability,guarantee
againstfading,etc.),andapplicable
plans.
installation
Theproposedvinyl sidingmustbe at least44 milsthick.
The proposedcolor of vinylsidingmustcarefullycoordinate
andbe consistent
with
existingstone,stucco,masonry,
or paintedwoodor trim on the residence
andmustbe
limitedto neutraltonesthat will not interferewith resaleof the propertyitself or
properties.
neighboring
Vinyl sidingon the sidesandrearof the residence
mustbelimitedsolelyto a stylethat
maybe installedvertically(e.g,bat andboard,tonguein groove),andin no instance
may sidingbe installedhorizontallyunlessit replaceshorizontalwood siding,in which
casethe stylemustmatchthe existingstyle(i.e.,lapsidingmustreplacelap siding,tongue
in groovesidingmustreplacetonguein groovesiding,etc.).
The proposedvinyl sidingmustbeinstalled
on thesidesandbackof the residence,
or on
the entirehouseif vinyl sidingis alsoreplacing
woodsidingon the front of a
residence,
at the sametime andunderthe samerequestfor approval.

The proposedvinyl sidingmustnot coverexistingstucco,stone,or masonryon the front,
sides,or backofa residence.
Decorativewood trim andwood trim betweenmasonry,stone,or stuccoon the front and
mustremainpaintedin a color that coordinateswell
alongthe rooflineof the residence
with the color of the vinyl sidingandexistingmasonry,stone,or stucco,andin no instance
mayfasciabe intalledto coversuchtrim, exeptalongthe rooflinewhensidingcoversthe
buyersthe
entirestructureof a wood framehome,therebyaffordingsubsequent
paint
choosing.
residence
with
a
color
of
their
personalize
the
opportunityto
by the ArchitecturalControlCommitteeunderSectiortIX of the
Havingbeenconsidered
27,
Declarationof Restrictionsasa materialthat hascomeinto generalusagesinceSeptember
to the stipulationssetforth above,andno
!977, vinyl sidingwill be approvedonly according
approval
will hereafterbe allowedwithout the documented
alterationof the foregoingstipulations
of thisresolution.
subjectto theprovisions
of two-thirdsof the 136residences
AdoptedNovember19,2001
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Signed:
Dan Frank.ArchitecturalControlChairman
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